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TIMBER LAND NOTICE

For Oress and Heavy wear.

Soils For C^ah at Lowest Prices

FoRWARDINGÏ fiOMPANŸ)
liHH f«»r Kitli* at
They have I he

Ml

imes-fierald. Groe«‘«« m new prices for cash

jAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION or 

any newspaper in this county.

HATt'kbAY. JI LY 1 I'D,

Local News.

Mrs Shaver is reported on the 
sick list.

J I. Hopper was down from Silvies 
Wednesday.

Sam Mickel was among our visi
tors this week

| see Brown.

The "Good Old Summer Time" 
is with us.

Burn—Yesterday, June 30. to Mr 
and Mrs John Marshall a son 

( Bring your eggs to the City Meat 
Market and get cash for them.

Paul Blume and Tim 
are down from their 
homes.

• BROW N’S I HE SATISFACTORY STORE BROWN’S

Browns new clothing just in.

W. D- Arnett was in the
Thursday.

Supt Gilcrest of the P. L S. A Co 
spent a few days here this week.

Dr. W. C. Brown, Dentist. Office i 
upstairs in Veogtly building.

F, McKinney was down from week, 
the mill a tew days this week re- f — 
turning Thursday. I anJ 1Q Qf

Link Hutton, the Wagontire was a choice claim five years 
sheepman, spent n few days in this I See Lewis, 
city this week on business.

A, L. Hunter was a passenger on 
last Saturday’s Prineville Htage. 
lie expects to remain in this coun
ty indefinitely.

Those desiring to purchase a 
piano should call at G W Cleven
ger & Co's furniture store. This' 
firm now carries instruments.

Robt Reed was up from Lawen' 
list Saturday on land business, 
lie was accompanied by James 
Johnson and Albert Cawlfield.

Messrs Dr ink water A Clay are 
the proprietors of a blacksmith and 
repair shop in Drewsey. They de
fire a share of the public patronage.

Frank Bennett, brother of B. 1’. 
w ho has been visiting the latter for 
several weeks, took his departure 
Saturday yia Shaniko for Port 
Townsend, Wash , where he has a 
son.

Doonvan 
mountain

city
Nabiicos, Maeroonas, 

and Festinas, are among 
fine table delicacies at Huston's.

A A. Hineman and his r.epbew, 
Hugo Hineman, were in from the 
Warm Springs a few days this

I’itnonas 
the really

A tiue line of the swellest cloth
ing obtainable at Rrowns

Mrs 1 hos Baiu and sous were 
down from Harney last Saturday.

James Pirie and wife were mak
ing purchases in this city Wednes
day.

Ham, Bacon, Lard Butter and 
Eggs, Timothy Seed at the City 
Meat Market.

Bookkeeper Holland, of the P I, S
I Co. arrived home yesterday from a 
visit to outside points.

Jess Alberson was in 
Wednesday. He is now 
Andrews.

Frank Eister was over from Crane 
creek this week.

The tirui of Haines A Nelson, the 
Jewelers, having been dissolved, the 
partnership goods are being sold 

1 out at cost.

the city 
living at

♦COO will take IGO acres of good

It
ago.

I T. M. Gibson lost a camp
I between Burns and Lawen last 
| Saturday. Finder please notify 
i him at Burns.

better 3STo. 3
Ouix Tan. 1, 1906 caSb. propositiorx is not 

TT-JFL T^TIXT A/KTOK:
You will save money. You will get the best goods 

You will get the lowest prices.
You will anticipate vour wants and make cash sys 
tern arrangements.
dise in Eastern Oregon

We know

August Miller and daughter. Miss 
Emma, came over from Calamity 
Thursday returning home yester
day.

Leave orders at the Brewery Sa
loon for bottled beer which 
delivered at your home 
quantity desired. Ask for

A K Richardson is now
out lumber at his Harney saw mill, 
also shingles and is ready to fill 
your orders. Call him up on the 
private 'phone at the Welcome 
Pharmacy when in haste for any
thing in his line.

your
The largest stock ot 

to select from.
merchan
The best

will be 
in any 

prices 

turning

we can get your 
to commence the cash system

treatment possible, 
trade it will pay you 
with us Jan. 1, 1906

Mr and

stove

Mrs L. Woldenberg arrived home 
Monday evening from Portland ' 
where she attended the Eastern | 
Star grand lodge and also visited I 
the fair.

Only a few days and the drawing ! 
for the presents at N Brown A Sons 
will take place. Fourth of July is 
the day get as many tickets as pos
sible. A ticket with every Cash 
Purchase.

W D Huffman has returned from 
his trip to the Andrews country 
where he went last week on busi
ness. He was accompanied upon 
hin return by his two sons, Will 
and Norman

' T J Shields and family were the 
| guests of Simon Lewis and wife a 
few days this week. Mr ShieldsReports from the Poison

vicinity are to the effect tlîat frost \nfl,ru18 us thal croP8 are looking 
did some damage to gardens last ' ’’lie ’n b*8 sei't>on al>d the hay crop 

The previ- w’“ 800n be ready for harvesting,

N U Carpenter and wife are ex
pected home this evening or to
morrow from Portland where they 
have been consulting specalists, 
Mr Carpenter for a throat trouble 
and Mrs Carpenter having her eye 
glasses refitted. Incidentally they 
took in the fair during their visit.

Married—At the Anderson Hotel I 
in this city last Monday evening 
F M Landing and Miss Bessie Gear
heart, Justice Jameson performing 
the ceremony. The contracting 
parties are both residents . of the 
Calamity section the bride being 
the daughter of J P Gearhart. They 
will make their home in that sec
tion. The Times-IIerald extends 
congratulai ions.

Wednesday morning.
ous night was quite cold but no l 
damage was done to vegetables or 
fruit in this city.

Notice To The Public:—We call 
your attention to the fact that in 
Burns our beer is only on sale at 
onr own saloon other parties claim
ing to handle it are imposters.

Harney Valley Brewing Co.
G. W. Waters, Mgr

Commissioner Miller and family 
were the guests of friends in this 
city last Monday, having come in 
to attend to some land matters. 
Mr Miller is well pleased with the 
reports from Harney county’s ex
hibit at the Lewis and (’¡ark.

J IL Byerlv and family arrived 
here this week from th. ir home on 
the coast and are at present guests 
of Ira Stubblefield and wife. Mr. 
B informs us they will spend the 
summer here and he expects to put 
in a part of the lime with “Daddy” 
Byrd on a fishing expedition.

an

1‘KOCI.AM ATION.

Whereas, the Secretary of State of the 
State of Oregon has notified me in writ
ing thal pursuant to the provisions of 
an act entitled “ An Act making effective 
the initiative and referendum provisions 
of Section 1, Article i of the Constitu
tion of the State of Oregon, and regulat
ing elections thereunder and providing 
penalties for violations of provisions of 
tins Act,’* approved February 24th, I'Mi.l, 
there was duly tiled in his oilice on May 
18th, l‘.K)5. a referendum petition con
taining (»,312 signatures properly attach
ed thereto, and certified in accordance 
with law, ordering that House Bill Num
ber 370, entitled “An Act to appropriate 
money for the payment of the expenses 

| of the maintenance, repairs, improve
ments, equipment and current ex|»ense<* 

' of the Insane Asylum, Penitentiary, Re- i 
form, l>eaf-Mutt‘ and Blind Schools, IJn' 
iversity, Agricultural College ami Nor
mal Schools, and other current expenses 
of the state, aud declaring an einergen- 

i cy,” passed by the Twenty-third Legis 
lative Assembly of the State of Oregon 
at the regular session of said Legislative 

i Assembly, shall be referred to the |»eo- 
ple of the State of Oregon for their ap- 

I proval or rejection at the regular general 
; election to t>e held on the 4th day of
June, 1906; that said 6,312 signatures to 

’ | said petition are more than five per cent

BURNS. OREGON

Born—This morning, to
Mrs Fred Denstedt, at their home 
east of this city, a son.

Go to Haines A Nelson’s and get 
Rogers Bros silverware at cost. 
See their line of watches and Jew
elry.

Mervin Horton is home from Cor
vallis where he had beei attending 
the Agricultural college, having ar
rived on last Wednesday’s Ontario 
stage.

Fred Oakerman came over from 
Hiley and was accompanied upon 
his return home yesterday afternoon 
by Mis Oakerman anil niece. Miss 
Savage.

A ’phone message at 1:30
nounced that the jury in the trial 
of Senater Mitchell had not yet 
brought in a verdict. The case was 
given to the jury Thursday night.

H R Sitz, the Lawen stockman, 
was a business visitor Thursday, 
having come in to secure machinery 
and extras preparatory to begin 
havin'«

Mrs A B Miuaker. who was re
ported last week as suffering from 
rheumatism, is still seriously ill 
and Dr Burrow is in almost constant 
attendance Her ease is considered 
quite serious.

The fishing part}' consisting 
Robt. George, Grandpa Freidinan 
Mesdames Mace and 1 risch. Miss- ()f ,])e whole number of votes cast for

Be up-to
date. Use 

a Jones
Chain Mower,

Lever Binders

The oitlv Binder with 
FÍv Wheel.

Rakes, Sickle- 
rinders and

Binder 1 wine

Machine 
tras, Machine 
Oil in Stock

C. H. VOEQTLY, Burns, Oregon
Be sure and call and see and get prices before purchasing.es Clayte Burrow, Vella Mace, 

Frank Shelley and Bertha Williams 
arrived home from the mountains 
last Friday evening. They sueced- 

| ed’in catidling almost enough fish 
, to eat. some caught colds 
{ others fell ill the creek and caught pie of the State oí Oregon, afinonneing 
! a ducking. However, they had a ll,at ther*’ l,aB bee" lil,’d witb tlu’ Se, r,’‘

. . tarv of State of the State of Oregon a reí-lolly good time and Miss b rank • , ...J •’ e. ereiiiliini |>etitioii with the requisite
Shelley has resumed her old place ullll,|H.r of signatures thereto attached, 
as a compositor in this office.

Jay Gould mid Nolie Reed ar
rived home Wednesday evening 
from Corvalli 
tending the 
The boys 
corps from the school 
and t'lark fair where 
camp for a few days 
ticipated in tho field 
the fair in which all 
schools competed. Corvallis carried 
off the honors The boys soon tired 
of the exposition sights, and “hit 
the trail" for home :is soon as they 
were released from duty on the ca- 
iL't corps.

Hank Felton arrived Imine Thurs
day evening from Saeranetilo (’al . 
where he went after some tine trot
ting stock recently ti'irchased l>v 
our blooded horse enthn-inet, John 
Biggs, Hank shipis d sixteen bead 
and brought in fourteen, leaving "tie 
mare and suckling colt nt White 
Horse Mr. Biggs met the horses 
al Alvord, they having-i"t-n driven 
overland from Winnemucca, and 
assisted in bringing them on n 
While the animate are <-ouaiderab)y 
jaded from th»ir long trip they are 
a fine looking bunch and 
mired by horse men who 
them.

I

I
Richardson, the Harney 
man, was down on huai- 
Sunday. While here he 
members of the Burns

A. K.
saw mill 
nees last 
told the
Band to make out a bill of lumber 
f >r a band stand anil he would fill it 
free of charge. Lon’s generous 
oiler will be accepted by tile boys 
who appreciate Hie offer very much 
and will repay him with some fine 
open lir concerts in the fulure

W. A. Hurlburt and family were 
in the city yesterday from their 
home near the lake. Mr Hurlburt 
had a small peice of white lime 
rock that he had broken off in a 
cave tha the and others found in that 
vicinity recently. The entrance 
was just large enough to admit a 
man, but after entering it widens 
out Mr Hurlburt and Lee Thorn
burg went down a distance of 104 
feet and explored seven large 
chambers when their light gave 
out. They did not reach the end 
of the cave but found each chamb
er lined with rock as white as snow. 
This cave should be further explor
ed, as it may prove interesting

We Shoe the Whole Family
AND DO IT WELL

Better values you cannot seenre anywhere.
Our Kindergarten Lines of Infant and Children s Shoes 

gives a large assortment of 'l'lie 
manufactured.

Sizes 2 to 4 i-2, no heel.
Sizes 5 to 8 with low heels.

JOHN s ROOTMflN S FAMOUS SHOES
For Undies and Children.

See Our Line of Oxford Ties.
XzEen.’

Justice of the Supreme Court at the last 
regular election,

Now, Therefore, I, G«o. K Chamber
lain, Governor of tlus State of Oregon, in 
obedience to the provisions of said act 
hereinbefore mentioned, ilohereby make 

and and issue this proclamation to the peo.

ordering that Iloune Bill Nniulier 37o. 
entitled “An Act I" appropriate money 
fur the payment of the expenses of the 
inuintenaixe, repairs, improvement», 

< where they were at- (equipment ami current expenses of the 
Agricultural college. Insane Asylum 

accompanied the cadet 
to the Lewis
I Iley were ill 
and also par
meet held at 
the leading

Penitentiary, Reform, 
Ueaf Mute and Blind Schools, Univrrai- 

i ty, \gricultnrut College and Normal 
Schools, and other current expenses of 
the slate, and declaring an emergency,” 
passe 1 by the Twenty-third Legislative 
Assembly of the State of Oregon al the 
regular session of said Legislative Assem
bly, bo submitted t » the legal electors of 
the State of Oregon for their approval or 
rejection at the regular election to be 
held on the III» of June 1906, the same 
being the first Monday in Juiif, 1906. 

lb»neatthe Capitol in the City 
Salem, State of Oregon, this day 
VI ay. 1905.

1 (Signed) < i EO. 1*. C

al 
of

II WIBI.RI AIN,
Governor.

I’.y the Governor 
( Signed t I. UI NBAR, 

Secretary of State.

PUBLICATION

much n<l- 
ha»’e peen

<-:iller atPrice Wither» w»J a
this office Thursday and stated he 
had just returned from an extended 
trip to outside jmii.is He and hi* 
wife went l>v |M-ivat < . nvnai <•" to 
Gilliam county wh e they visited 
relatives for a »hoi lime and then 
proceeded to Port! i<l where they 
took in the upem I days of the 
fair They also n le trip to Eu
gene and «pent a fi a days with Mr 
Withers’ parent- a: I lignin visited 
the fair U|mmi their return Mr 
Withers wa-dr:.» n ».th» r.-gular 
pane! as a juror to < ,<i ih- i di r-
al court now iI •» P >r’ ‘ nil
but not lieif'g ' , II -t p ei.«
was not serv'd »r -I <»« r* turned to 
the marsh Mr W *’li. r*. slat* - 
that r ro;»« in this v. •» compare 
rnoet favorably with tho-e ..f ..ther 
Eastern Oregon mentis- through 
which be paa«*d In (•■ be finds 
vegitstion further advanced here 
than in many places

NOTICE FOR PI I’.ldt'ATION
UNO El» .STATES I.ANH <»!• I KE. ( Burns. Oregon, June I'.hi. |

Notice it» herebv given Ihtit 11n* (• »1 >•»w11» named m ltler hurt nled notir.-.«i l.i- inu-nii«.». 
to make final proof in au|'|>.ui «»I bln < inbn, ». t... that Kalil proof will be muG«- b<f<>.. I If Itexialei 
and Receiver at Burna. on J'lI'Hl.i, viz Charles II. I.e.tnard, of I’un 
II E No. 1221. iui the -W , I
1« E W. Mlie namcH the followiui; wiiift-M K • " ilia continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of «aid land, viz V\ ill urn o X 1« • *. Harry Brisco. William <’. Bvrd Hint Gian < |.
till of Burilff. Oregon W.M. F Ilf Ki’.. R< .;|M<

Noi»• h in hrrebx gix •■•» 1 iiRineil will« i huh liH-il ti.ii 
to nmke linai |»r«»< i In • ■ 
ami that wai-l órooi will ' ■ Regftib'r and !{••«vi » «•». >’ 
,lul\ 1906. VÌI Nul 1 i <>r« gon. II l No 211... for I FF'*. NE\ SW' ' II. Ì 

lie llamea the f»»li<»w mu In» i onlinuiitiK re»i>len< < ii| 
of NHiil lrtii'l, viz Mart it Oregon, George I Wnot.i fi 
John W. Sayer, nil «>í I’.uri t W M

Mil’ll I
M«x II. I

X ■''■'"'SiVcJV
------------..-si'--------------- .

JV t/lyro is anjfi/liny that unti maho a person fast 
itke staying atixiy from Church it is to ritte a

MOWING MACH INI

WOOD RAKE

NOTICE K>l<
I M Till H'l XTKS LANIIOKFK I I Burna, Oregon, June i»i, iwf> i

Noth «* ia hereby given that the following named settler ha» fi!»•<< noth*«* of hi» intention mak« tiiia! proof in aiipnort of hi» < laiin ao«l 
that saM proof will be made Indore the Rvtfiater aud Receiver, at Burns. Oiegon, on July I.», 
I'M»,, viz f’alvin Geer of Burns. Oregon. If. E 
No BW2. for the KW!«, 24, T. Xi - . R F .
W. Mlie nanieH the following witness«*» to prove 
his rotitinuou» re-iden< e upou arid rulti\ ation 
o,'»aid land. \ iz Hull Hot'burg. Henry t livens and W. Austin Goodman 
all of Burna. Oregon WM Fa RhK, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'NITXD STATR.S LAND orrii X IBurna, Oregon, June 12, I

Noti< a la hereby given that Annie E Hurl- i.rt of Narrow», Oregon ha« filed notice of 
intention to make proof on tier deaerUland 
claim No 42. for th» N»?. M'*.»', X', NE'. -K ,. -er 1'».-W4 N W‘4, NWL hW't.HOc II 1 
.•» h , R 2t> E . 1A M., before the Keginter and Re ri»'-r at Bur» a. Oregon, on Tueadai, the 
lath day of July. IWb<he aaroeg the following witneeaea to prove 
it...... implate Irrigation and re« lamation of
»aid land: E. Jnlbia < handler, of B*irna. Ore gon, Henderaoa Elliott and Willi» <» Bardwell, 
of Narrow» Oregon, Philip <• -»mri», of Burn» 
f »retr.n Wjf F*«ar Regiater

timbri: lami
U. H. Ijui.I oaiw 

i Nofire i«< hereby with the proviffion«I June 4, KT*, etititb -I 
I timber ImH'Im In the -t«t« I NeVB<lM MD'i M HMhitlKtoll 

•••I to all tli< 1
, uat 4. IWJ Matt Wagner I MlHlomih hl 
I In thia hlthe purrtoaae t 

HW’.NF*. of No/I N„ Kafifft to whow that f 1 for Ifatimber 
!*«• ■ and b fM-h.rr the R 
ai Burna, <'t A ur'»at 

fl-- name»peter aon, Fred M A . ■ A
Any and ah peraona < at>ove-<i»-»« rito <1 land»«|r 

rlaima in thi*A IIKNWt.

The l.oac Mir

MEflbS AT Abb HOURS

Bakery in eom e rtior» 

1 Sÿuialb of Short Oukr».
Table furnish'd with 

the market afford« 
• tfe eolkited

Will not take* time to tell you 
ibout STUDEBAKER wagons 
md buggies, in fact it is not 

everybody knowsnecessan
thrill

SHELF HARDWARE
and

J. S. BAlRIill. Manner.


